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Venue 
 

Rushey Mead 
Academy 

Melton Road 
Leicester 
LE4 7AN 

  

 

 

£25           
per meeting 

 

*Fully funded 
places available 

for Leicester 
City Schools 

The Leicester History Network is a friendly, experienced and passionate group of History 
teachers and Subject Leads from across the City and County, co-ordinated by Ashley Bartlett. 

Colleagues from both primary and secondary schools are welcome. The network meets 
throughout the academic year to hear from expert speakers, share resources, debate, 

challenge and collaborate.   

Twilight 
Sessions                        

4.15pm to 
5.45pm 

 
The first session 
will be ONLINE, 
the rest will be 
face-to-face at 
the Teaching 
School Hub 

Leicester History Network  

 

Wednesday, 27th October 2021 (ONLINE) 
Kate Jones (@katejones_teach) Teacher. Leader. Author. Blogger. Keynote speaker. Podcaster. 

Explorer. (Love To Teach – Research and Resources for every classroom.)  

Planning a History Curriculum with Cognitive Science at its Core 
Kate will present a History curriculum design plan with cognitive science at its core. Drawing on her 

collaboration with Dylan Wiliam and Prof Robert Bjork, Kate will share how we has history teachers can ensure 
that ‘the learning sticks’ in our history lessons. 

 

Wednesday, 8th December 2021 (Face-to-face) 
Colin Hyde – Researcher / Outreach Officer at East Midland’s Oral History Archive (EMOHA) 

Making the most of Local History  
Colin will present on how EMOHA can support you in weaving local history into your curriculum, through the 
exciting opportunity to use sound & oral history in the classroom. He will also seek input on how EMOHA will 
shape access and engagement with their archive collection for teachers moving forward, including ensuring 

access to resources that are best placed to support curriculum delivery, drawing on local History across 
Leicester with the potential to be involved in a heritage Lottery backed Project. 

 

Wednesday, 2nd February 2022 (Face-to-face) 
Ben Walsh (@History_Ben)- Associate VP of the Historical Association  and Andrew Payne 

(@The_History_Man) – Head of Education and Outreach at the National Archives (Education and 
Outreach - The National Archives) 

Using Sources in the History Classroom  

Ben and Andrew will provide us with the opportunity to rethink how we use sources in the History Classroom 
to provide our students with first-hand experience as historians. 

 

Wednesday, 23rd March 2022 (Face-to-face) 
Hannah Cusworth (@hannahcusworth) History Education Consultant  

Putting the Black in the Union Jack 

Former South London Head of History turned PhD researcher, Hannah, will present on her experience of 
weaving Black history into KS3 enquiries. She will also explore the rationale for doing so and offer practical 

suggestions that you can implement in your school. 

Wednesday, 8th June 2022 (Face-to-face) 
Andrew Wrenn – Teacher Fellow, Historical Association (@HistAssoc) 

Teaching the British Empire at KS3 

Former Head of History, LA Advsior and HA Teacher fellow Andrew Wrenn will present on how British Imperial 
history presently takes centre stage as being one of the most contested and controversial areas of study in the 

whole curriculum. This practical session will show how the history of the British Empire might be navigated 
and planned for. 

To book your place, visit our online booking system 

https://bookwhen.com/teachingschool email: TSHub@LeLTSH-tmet.uk  

or call 0116 2689727 for further information 

https://www.leltsh-tmet.uk/
https://twitter.com/KateJones_teach?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://lovetoteach87.com/
https://le.ac.uk/emoha
https://twitter.com/history_ben?lang=en
https://twitter.com/the_history_man?lang=en
https://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/education/
https://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/education/
https://twitter.com/hannahcusworth?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://twitter.com/histassoc?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://bookwhen.com/teachingschool

